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NOTICE.
AVIMi formeil new busbies, arrangem-

ent-.H I now eanre-tl- y l(ppajBaM
in arn ar- - with me. toeoim- - lorwanl

and settle their acc ouut- - pr.tmptJy. as I am
in aar4 atf umnev. MMaaai not aa the way
ot laaaaaE '"it aiaat at ome.'

I.iiv t. it A.J. 11KALV..

.1 W. PKCK.
GROCER,

Har.lwr.re & Commission
AI E U C H A N l' .

UKAI.Ki: iii Gfala. Hourb.u Whisky.
II mi. Wool and prluee jieuerally.

Keep- - tiie be. a ortllieut M
pure ftotubou Whisky. HaaV treet

"
AprlfJ-i-

Confectionary & Variety Store.

F. M. GRAY,
iik- - MrawC, j ntliiana. .

KI'.T.I'S eon t.mtly on hand a lull and
ol everything in hi

liiu. ewbraeiujr late imjHirtations of
PLAIN M FAXi V ( ANIMUS.

TANNKD OYSTI.KS.
Aiel Nut- - of ali kind A. I'anev notion-- . Wed-ain-

parti w itln akes. iVe with
prompt in -- -.

lie - preiared to furnidi evvrvthinfr in
hi- - line at rate- - 1m- - piinJiM-e- d

at any of the kind.
all and examine hi" to k.

laaM-t-f

S. II. SHANNON. w.i. li i:nn

E S. SHANNON & CO,

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro- n

HAVINCi formed n partnership with
itTov. in tin- - Hsnwfartwrr rtf

Tin Wmm. ami iii tin- - sab-o- f nrPTJT barar-te- r
of Stove, for the kit lieii. parlor and

imtiti.' room, would t:iU' tbi liff im In
rettiru M thanks to the public fcrtbrlr lib-
eral patronare. herctotVin-- . ami wmiM im.-- l
r t l"ul.i ask a PtwtiMHMMV. fin linn

ill enlarge their business in both depart-
ment-.

Vc have purehard a IttfB anioiitit of

FAST W'OUKIXG Mil II IN E8,

I'ortbe inanufai'tiire IN and ean
then l'..r- .1 fiord to faruhdj it at

CKE irER RATES Hum brretoforp

The Stoves

We have for aie are of the mot eelehrate.l
iiriiiui'iet nre now in Mark. .. MMl will b
--o'i! t. uit buyers ami the time-- .

M r. Sliainioii w ill take . i luive i baru'e mt

tbe inaiiufaeturio dejinrlmeiit. in all
a.nl ill attend lo all jobs elitru-- t

H hi: eare w itli alael ity .
All vwri MM h a- -

iiig.
11 e (J if.

Spnlltill,

Sheet-Iro- n and Copper work

N ill be exeeiifed in the bet man-
ner. The bet workman, the eountry af-

ford have been PMI4m eil for tin
pumI Ibe pllblie .ire invited to gfva u- -I

raH belore jiiir- ir here.
HT li.i- -t -- ile main street, three donr-Hurt- a

of the 1'ost Olliee. ( ) lit hialia.
apio.cc

Thos F. Otwel

PllfCrfflaT to II. W. Shaw lian.

rrtt py ix

MKHIt ini:s.
UIKM!' UA

im;i:i r.Mr.KY.
am v i:ri( li:s;

FINK Tl l.l'T S( I'S.
II illl ft TOOTH BRl'SIIES,

1TKK I Ml'OKI'KI)

WINEB AND LIQUORS

(Eo- - Medical Purposes.)

Kaitils, Oils, Dye Slulls. indow
(Jla-s- , School ami Ulank

Plpfffcf, Slaliniicry,'

kc, Arc.

Prescriptioiis
Candully rowpowwated day or tiiirht.

ALL OKDEUS COBBeCTLV
ANSWERED.

MEDICINES
Warranle 1 jitue and of Hie bed

ijualily. Au-t- f

COAL!
r'Mll5 atMMMVigMed having a

1 I oal Yard in ('ynthiana. is now prepar-
ed lo supply the aitiaaasef the ity ami -

einity with oal in any j 11:1 it it v .

Vmi hinjrheny ( annel I'linn-ro- and
Kauav ha Coal.--, will be kept constantly on
hand.

jy-foa- delivenil with de.pateh.
MIVZ14M II. I. KKISBIE.

ALEXANDER W1TTMANN.

CONFECTIONER.
Corner Main street and Jones1 Row,

CYNTHIANA, KY.
on hand the lar'i- -t ehoiec-- tKLKTs of Preach and common

eamlies. ever brought to this eity. Nil I ol
all kinds, raisins, tigs, dates ettn.intK

eoe oysU'is. all kinds of o;nn d
:i .lit-- , and in fait exerytiiing to be found i:1

a fir-- t i lass eonteetioiiary.
tir 'lap very bcftHgtn and tobacco.
.W" W eddiMf parties liirni-lie- d on short

aacaav and tathabral style.
In pniineetion with my eonfertionnry

liave a bakery w here Fre-- h bread, Ru--

ean be found at all times. Give me a
.ill before pitreha tnp ahswaete. AarH-- tf

CYNTHIANA, KY.. NOVEMBER 12, 1868.

J. AND A. FENNELL, haerison county.

Saddle & Ilariirss

MAKERS.
MAIN STREET,.

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HANK

CYXTHIANAi KY.

H AVK ON ST ANTi.Y

Saddle Harness
THI VAUSES,
Carii' t S:i - P.ridb s. C"l- -

lars. hwhel CawV. Vfmr. Ul.inkets and
everx tiling in the Saddle amljlariie-- i line.

Tlie publie generally are invited to ran
tut we are ti-liedami examine our -- toek.

that we -- ball be able to ijtirp general
t. ft A- - KNNKI.I-- .

COOKING STOVES

Something New in the Way of

Cookinir Stoves.

CULVER BRO I HERS'
ELEVATED oYKN

Favrasri' CoDiln Siovoi

J K karv sold over I.IHMI of the above
'ookhi;; Stove- - in Keiitl eky ill the

pa-- t Is inoi.th-- . and about fcMI fatal I'raiik-ior- t
in the l.i- -t i wee1,., ami -- tillthede-ui

iinl lortlieiu - on the im rea-- e.

III ule oi the be-- t ipialit of ne.
iron, and - MmMmmI la very superior

t le.
W e ive below a mt the MS)

'hat we are daily reeeiving
Iroui- - t tin- e'Ui.e tit. eity and

ity. the superior aaality of ur
stoves, ami eoiild ad'l a liumlred more
deemed iry. These -- ehtlellle a le --

I'av .r.ibly know n to ever body, that w i

lee' : it -- llperllllolis to add other-- .
t'oi iafurawtiou l) ar M'ul on- - hotel.

l'r. klort. Aus. 1W
I pur. lia-- i one of ( ul ver Kr itlier--- '

Oven PafMMTajt l ooking StoM'- - a

hurt t'um-ago- . ami paa heerlully iveom-ine-

it. It ean be heated with hfrnt woo
Mid ,lo better baking in a hort'-r t ime. than
auv stove I have ever betore:

baud-- . line ami eon veuient.
li. V. MKBK.

We take mt pb in
( ii'iver Farmer t ook Stove o all
w ho an-i- w ant of a gasd tiele.

liaviug MM damper to oli-- ll iiet the
dralt.il neei well, and MM in- -

id.
hie

plate-t- o burn out makes more HMPM-a-

liable to injury. Ivieh of 1-

having
mend it t

NKS.
k

2 L

d

ai

il

e in mm w e eheerl'iilly FtCMH-iM- ir

ueiirlibor- - a ml friend-- .
JOMX W UlSSKLU
W I l.l.l AM llnlH.KS.
S AMI Kl. 'IK KRTF,
i. W. S A III . B. NT.
.I.T. 11 TTi: Kl.l. .

Oets-nu- i

I W I" At.KNTs A N'I'I'.I . To
l f t I V oli. it onl. r- - tor Ir. Wm.

Smith's of the Bible. The only
eiliiioii plibli-he- d iu Ameriea. eindeii-e- i by
lr. Smith nu a hand. In one large

ollinie. illustrated with ova IU steel
and wood iicTaviaj(. Ji book thai isneed- -
i"l in every family. Ove. Iltl.lKHI enpies sold
w illiiu three nionth.

Agent- - ami .ub-i ribers see ihat you get
the genuine eilition by I r. Smith.

The SuriugUHd KeuobHcan. 'the
m w spap"r nj New Kulaiid. says

piibli-iie- d by Mi ssis. HR ft
( o.. is the genuine thin;;."

The 'onjrreatioiialist. 'the leading religio-

n-journal of New Kngland.) cays, -- who
ever m t. in the eheape-- t lurill. the
be-- t Dietiouarv of the Jtible should bin
this."

Agents are mei tiii w ith unp.irab lied
ue. es- -. We employ M (ieneral Ajp mtK

and oiler extra iiidueeinents to r;iiiv;ivcrs.
Xeiils will ee the advantage of ilealin

direi tly w ith the pahliM ! IVr further
pro t ii iilars and ti PMMk aihlress tin PuMi-li-,i- s.

J. B.MJUUftO0L
liilti an iiai tti nl. ( iikii.

ROSSER and MOREY
Wholesale and Retail QlOCCia,

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

Western Produce,
aVoil Street, Selma, Ala.

July-Jo-l- f

George Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street, fynthiana. Ky.

A I.I. new Work entrusted to
liiin M ill be done on ri

anawwtenii-- . and llorse-Sboein- g done
lecording to natui-e- . Kverything done in my
line, will be done with promptness and to
Miit those w ho ,nny favor in - with their cus-

tom. He is also a FAKS :VAt, and under- -

ataadi the diseases t4 MS. aplijH

Horse Talk.
TIIK undersigned has again resumed his

old proteiM-ioll- . bie.ikin hoi es to harness,
training and gait in jr for the svldle. Char-
ge- ris i so nablo; ser ires rendered Hccortlin"
to prmniSf. fll't all com,- - at om e. - I w ill
not take more than I can handle well. My
plaeeof boalUSSi is at the fair GmmjimI near
Cvnthiana. Ja-- . T. NICHOLS.

'.Iuly2-t- f

Job Work
Xeatly exeentrd at this oflice oa the most
reasouabts term.-- .

ntliiana on flie Marrli or
II;: tile brute C'eiii-OtOJ- j'i

BoftOoW lo 1111 m v 11 1 h.
Iiililroon, Mullet & f

kim Tiiir llnd Meat ier Spoils
If i l'ollrr IMf-Ro- ya and
llospil: lit)

Cyntliiana, Sept. 14, ISftR

To the editor of the Louisville Cou-

rier:

Certhinly, a few liaoi from an
old corresponecnt. w riling from a

with the charm ol lustone interest
as Cyntliiana. and that, too, writ
lea at a lime when the arcumulat
ed attractions of an old fashioned
agricultural hiir, accompanied, of
course, hy its ever attendant lavish

of Kentucky hospitality,
lends additional pleasure to a visit
lo its historic hounds, eannot prove
unweh-om- lo the vast army ol 'rea-
ders of I he ( 'ourier.

'ynlhiana. as every one know s,
i the eounly-sea- t of thu grand old
Democratic county of Harrison a
eoiinty in every way worthy to per
petHate the lame ol the typical
American hero for whom it is rail-
ed is situated almost midway he
twern Lexington and Covington, on
the railroad, in the hosom of a
laughing valley, surrounded hy
gently rising hills, and watered hy
the sparkling Li kinir.

The great social revolution
w rought hy the late war. has

operated to the advan
I age of all interior tOYMfl in Ken-lii- i

ky.hut thai probably at the im
mediate expeaao d' the surround
ing jtlantatiwus is jieculiarly mani
fested in the great improvement,
rapid growth, and the greatly in
ireased enterprise ol this little

itv. Here a few vears ago, was a
I'm in il i 11 m l ruin' 11 ml nl

and ane--

man-ion- s wearinir an iirr.stocratic
hul hlighled all
of whii'h :i new htiilding was a

thing to attract attention, depend-in- g

on a precarioaii ouilet
circumscribed trade, which

assisted in the first place hy the
building of a railroad connecting
two important commercial centers,
and the charges before mentioned,
has sprung into a thriving inland
city, where wealth iaareaae ami
refinement advances dailv with

wnoie.
various particnlarly droop

number and character of the
private dwellings, business houses,
and public edifices, which have
been lately erected, and still week
by week usurp place lately oc-

cupied dilapidated land
marks the old regime. Here
are to he area comparatively few
idle boys and lounging men naiag
ling about store doors and deserted
horse-block-s; all by the current ol

lain have been transformed into
smart business and an aceu-latiu-

population, wearing meatro
politan airs and fashion, w hile over

farm houses in the days of yore
made scene more monot-
onous; now rolls dense clouds
of smoke from grtal in
which thousands are invested proli
itably. This aaay seam lika a par
uire hastily drawn hul exaggerated

without on expression o surprise
mnsl indeed a stoic, for bevond

The town ond or
Iganraid almost entirely con

at the business por-
tion hy the
which swept over but
then was regarded to be utter ruin

.has to though seem?

1 hcrt- is ih)W 111 course of
erection a church odilice lor the
CliriHian dt'iiomiuation vhieh
iromisc's to bo a spaidotis and i";ht

ly bwldiag. The Catholics will
soon lrcak undfr the enter
prising lead of Father Rrandtz,
a chin h to cost .SU).O(K). There is
already t onipleted a lank lutilditur
in whic h the postollit e is located,
which wiuihl do credit to Fourth
street iii Cincinnati, while druj;
stores, dry good andtrxooory stores
are mmicroiu. which are not sur-
passed on Main slreet of the Falls

ity. The croakers shrug their
shoulders (for there are some) and
say -- there is nothing to jusiiiy
lhis,"lnit the men of enterprise
I I. .... .1 :

lind.

Tin: CEMETERY.

While all these things are to he
"('im in the city, there are many
things worthy of notice in the vi
cinity. hut I will content myself
with a very brief reference to the
projected eeaaetery, Battle OtpoTe,
where repose that remains on
ea.it h of some seventy of the fal-

len hut forgotten defenders of
the loving folds of hlue.

The cemetery has been lately
projected, hut from the heautiful

ot winding drive and walk.
l oiipioti wii 11 us pict uresipie loca-
tion, it when opened, prove
else than a lifting place for the
braTC hearts that moulder under
its verdant sod. for it is adorned hy
nature with such a lavish hand that
art can lend hut additional
charms to a locality already heauti-lie-

hy natural groves, through
who-- e branches summer hreezes
shall forever softly echo the battle
hymns and songs of home I hi"

(deepen so loved when in the field.
Upon highest peak in the

cemetery, which is situated upon a
gently rising hill, some three
fourths of n aula from town, is
designed to erect astdendid nionu
ment in ronuneiueratioa of the

lew frame dwellings scattered IJlt 'leoiU an.l

appearance, among

for

distilleries,

riure to he annronnatelv called
the Battle Monument. The design
- one embracing great durability,

taate and heauty. It is a heautiful
shaft square. and tapering toward
tin' apex twenty --eight feet in
hight, mounUM upon a base of gray
limestone. I pun the pedestal
block are pannef appropriate
inscriptions, while midway up the
shaft which is to he composod of
the finest Italian marble, is to he
carved I half wreath of entwined

ran id Rtpi.le foil, n.a n i ...1 in paiuieito: ovi'r tne iroui tn
''" -- haft, the foldsways bnl aore "P

by tlu'

the
hy the

of

men

vol.

for

f the flag they loved so well, made
lasting in enduring maride. The
monument is now being finished
by Muhlroon. Bullet Co.. of Lou
isville, who have contract in
hand, and the mere mention of this
linn is this connection is a suflii icni
guarantee that the work will he
unsurpassed.

There are many other localities
in the neighhorhood worthy of a
visit, hut turning a subject
which i certainly very near and
dear to t tic popular heart of Ken-luckv- .

hut withal a one, I pro- -

I hp town and along the winding P"- "T ' '

valley where the circling smoke oi knowledgmg the renrtesy of Mr.

the all the
the

be

was

for

all

not

the

sad

Daniel .simtli ami A. Miller, r.sq..
to whom I am indebted lor their at
tent ion a nasty sketch of the
"a ir the great event of the yenr
audits attending features, to bring
this rambling letter tea dose.

T1IK KAIi:
yei in i rut o n is one to wincii every
candid visitor to this locality must Coaaasenced under the asost fitvers
nnbscribe. One who knew c'yn ble auspices en Tuesday, the St
ihiana twenty, even ten, years ago. jnst.. and so continued, giving eve
and who can visit it today, after rv promise of a success anpiece
an absence of that length of time, dented for tuo days, which, owini

that ihey
exhibition cattle and

a doubt no interior Iowa this iotptior gradaa at horses, were
State exhibit so many substau- - matted a large attendance. Rut
rial evidences improvement. arithaL the second dav, lbs

durins se

sumed least
d' it conllagral ion
then what

prove it

ground

cannot,

it

iV

from

.1.

after

to ihe lad were set aside
Ibe ol the

in not
can by

of on am- -

the If

it;

he,

aj

few

the

lor

pint heater w as comlortably lined
with I he most beautiful and graceful
women, lb-- ' bravest men and black-cs- '

shiniest niggers beat Kentccky
can boast. On Thursday aeornins,
commenced a second end by no
means contemptible edition of the

strange to say so. a great benelit delude, which was as continuous as
for the town at large, if ruinous to heavy, drenching everything, lender-- j

many individuals. The blocks laid hjg the grounds almost impassible
waste by the lire generally rentals, and the roads leadim: thereto knee
ed so until the close of the war. deep in mud, and Harrison county
w hen reassured by the return ot mud is no joke at best; still while
ponce a few lot owners began to n the announcement had been made
build. The fever for improvement idiat Ihe lair or at least 'he programe
proved eontageous each vied with for the day, had been postponed un-th-

other in the extent and finish til the following day, the unfinished
of his respective store or dw elling awards of the preceeding day. during
until, the ruins rapidly disappear- - the few intermissions of the torrent.
ing, t be w aste places were built up. and in an ocean ol mud, which inun-lan-

truly Cyntliiana, plienix-like- , dated the ring, were carrio-.- l out, to
arose from her ashes.no more a some two hundred hall drowned
village, but a growing town. The spectators. Friday was an improve-- I

march of improvement did not ment on the day before, only trom the
halt, and is still unchecked; old fact that it rained in but a few s

continue te he asm away stoo si showers, sandwiches in be-- I

and handsome stores of the most tnjaan nanmentary glimpses ot
modern style to take shine, the mud waxing deeper. The

t heir places, and four and live story lair, on account ol Ihe interruptions
buikUns, and these, too. with iron occasioned by the weather, was con-- I

and brown stone fronts, are no Ion- - tinned on throughout ihe day on
ger remarkable. The end if not S iturday, which proved to bo a ver

pleasant and successful termination
ot a lair which seemed to enjoy the
especial malice ol the clerk ot the
weather.

If the unfavorable weather checked
the general srayetv it had no unla.
votable effect upon the hospitality
lor which old Harrison stands preem
hie- t and of w hich she may justly
feel proud. Hospitality is scarcely
the name for it the word expresses
hut halt the idea for it is really a
lavish prodigality. Pay after day in
pite of rain, the Waltons, the liroad-wells- ,

the Tnixers; the Tebb, the
laasuna, the Wests, and an army ol
others; spread their tables loaded
with all the choicest substantial and
delicacies an epicure could desire, to
w hich every one, particularly strati
gers, were welcome, and in this way
hundreds were daily entertained to
the delight as it seemed, of the beau-tilu- l

ladies who presided over the re-

spective tables. It anv one can go
away from the Harrison fair hungry
he can blame himelf alone.

AXOTIIKR FE TI"RE 1

as the m isic,1 excellent in execu
lion and elarlion, furnished bv a
band of ameteur musicians, all resi-

dents ot Cyntliiana. The band is led
with ability by Mr. Arthur Fennell, a
gentleman all over, as is every mem-ke- f

tit his. which if organized but a

tew months, as is the fact, performs
with great accuricy and harmony.

A II I N'T

when kindly meant by one- who
nothing hot the kindest feel-

ings toward the fair and its gentle-
manly managers, can but be receiv-
ed in the same kind spirit in w hich it
is oll'ered, and taking this lor granted
1 will be excused lor calling their at-

tention to the totally insufficient
arrangements ol the association.

The force should by all means, belore
another lair is held, be greatly
strengthened and increased, for the
irunber of men lo be seen, wearing
the appearance at least ot being
drunk, if it can be through aaututj
believed they were not so. shouting
and behaving disorderly in other re-

spects, will constiiute a cause, it not
checked promptly, which will prevent
lad es of proper sell respect Ironi at-

tending, will drive away all li vers of
order a id decorum, and li.ially work
the ruin at I his fair, w hich otherwise
with Banner management nm-- t prove
one ol Ihe best in Kentucky.

Betting is a thing ladies generally
and church members object to, and
tins practice was carried on with

ellrontery. Nothing will be
lost by snaM attention to these hints,
and a little ellorl to discover this
place of supply where the dis rderly
obtain then Inpior.

tan naouj

at which the beauty, aristocracy, wit
and good slothes of this ai:d the sur-
rounding counties wees gathered to
gather, were given on two eenhigs
nl the week, but that of the Smith
House a tirst class ho. el in every
respeel was decidedly the most
brilliant. It was a gathering of fanh-ia-

aad beauty, ot which any me-

tropolitan city might well be proud,
ami such as is seen nowhere outside
ol Kentucky. Ihe music was

by baxtan band, which from
nine o'clock until the gray dawn ol
morning kept the spacious dining hall
ol the hotel improvised lor the oc-

casion into a ball room Hooded with
delightful music, with w'nich the sil-

very laughter of beautiful women
and tripping of fairy feel mingled in
exquisite harmony. The dancing
was kept up without intermission un
til the gray dawn of morning, shed-din-

a palor over thfl lamps, earned
Ihe merry makers ol the truth ol

"All that is bright must fade;
The brightest stillthe lit etc-'.- "

52)"

play says: "i never respect a man
half so much after I have (ought
him " There is a gorid of hu-

man BUSUfe in the remark. An inci-

dent illustrating this principle, oc-

curred lately in Oregon. A country
schoolmaster net Corvallis undertook
to chastise one of his pupils, a large
nhd endowed with g 'd health and
plenty of muscle. A long and spiri-le-

combat ensuad, the result of
which was awaited with treathless
anxiety by the entire school. The
teacher finally reduced the spunky
girl to subjection, but only alter
iralinnt struggle on her part. 'Hie
conflict, however, inspired them with
sueh mutual respect for each other,
that a lew days they were mar-
ried. We don't admire the Oregon
style ot courtship.

63I don't know anything about
your Tycoon, said an old Indian to a
man who was discoursing on Japan;
but wlun you come to the raccoon,
you'll find me at home.

"Somebody has written an ode
to garlic, but does not say whether
the ode or the garlic is the strongest.

Ret foxes are not good tilings to
have about the house, one ot them
eat up a baby the other day.

Mat Vrwii.

NO. 59,

A disease supposed to be tb
Texas fever has attacked many of
the cattle in this ricinitr, and ia
many cases has terminated fatally.

far. Pern.

Messrs. McClintock and Rowden
shipped last week to Pennsylvania
70 head of mules, which cost them
3150 per head.

Mr. Dorson. of Rath, on the 2'ith
inst.. shipped to head to the same
market.

K. I). Itaxter. of Bath, shipped M
head to New Orleans.

The RaptUt-- are holding a series
of interesting meetings at Sharps-burg- .

Rev. Hrown, of this city,
pretent.

The wheat sown this fall in Bath
and Nicholas counties has come up
beautifully a heavy crop is antici
pated.

Mr. Turnev. living in this county,
planted last sprin;; two potatoes,
which yielded him one bushel this
fall. Oar. Mer.

Boyle Owsley, a negro, was foul
ly murdered in Lancaster Wednes-
day evening last, about 7 o'clock.
He w as on his way to church with
a friend, when some one slipped up
behind hiin in the dark, and shot
him, the ball entering near th
back bone and coming out near the
navel. It will be remembered that
Owsley killed Jeff. Meaux, another
negro, at this place some months
ago. The presumption is he was
murdered by some of Meaux's
friends. Dan. Adv.

We noticed a large number of
emigrant wagons ladened with peo
pie and plunder passing through
town. Many are journeying north
ward, while others are traveling in
an opposite direction.

4T company of United States
troops were paid off at t'olumbi;
S. ('., the other day. One stor
sold them seventy live Seymour
and three (irant badges.

WI harles Dickens is to recei-MoM- t

for his services of aSM hun-
dred farewell readings iu Eu-

rope.

A lady advertises tor sale one ba-

boon, three tabby cats and a parndt.
She states that, beinir now married,
she has no further um? for them, lor
the reason that their amiable quali-
ties ar? all combined in her bus
hand.

J. H DILL,
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South ot
Warnock's Stable,

CYST IIIAS A KY.
Thoe wishing to build, will do wpII Im

call on UK- - belore out their Poutrart
as I am prepared to put up riwrlliiif.
cheaper than any other man in the county.

Having --ecureil the of first r la.
fair buiuler hp is prepaspil to put up all

kind-o- f -- tair- way a- - cheap .v it paubo
lone in l iuriiinati.

lippairii.gihme at the -- hortpt notice.
Mari-t- f

RIEKEL & KAUH.
lo M.s IN

WAT TIES A JLWELRY,
Silver and Silver I'lated Ware.

PIKE STKKKT. ynthiana, Ky.

E Mould respectfully in- -

lareand complete asortmen'
ol WaTC'llKM. Wlver and
Silver plated Ware, .lewelrv.
rancy tioods. Sppetaelem locks, e.

Repairing of watches and Jcwalry prom-
pt I atfemltsl to.

Mav: evavu

A character in a well known Jacob hi kkle

deal

a

alter

TltOs. S. KM U.

BURLE and REED.
Imxirtcrs am! dealer in

CHINA.
CLASS AND Q I T. K N SIT ARK,

SUM Fiinilahlng Good. Tahtp Catlry.
Lamps, Cl.iniiie) s. ( oal Oil. 4e.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

S. W. Corner Tike and Madison ts.
COVINGTON, KY

Octl tf

Now Ready in 1 be

Southern Home Journal.
For sale by all Newsdealers

Mrs. Winstauley's Great Story,

Entitled, THE PEASANT GIRL.

Also the Cruise of the &ix Hundred,

By Maj. W. W. Goldsburoogh.
TTip account he r'psot 'hp horrible

and privations inflM-tp- u xu Six
liumlred ( iiiited, rate Officer, who Mere
apart, in l4.lroin Eort IrhMar lo KM.
roatPM denartnjpn! ol theSonlh. A.P fptal-iator- v

MSMaan hi ajnaoat bey Mug hunts
belief: liut there arc fttill many living M it

i to vle tjct.
Tlie outh. ru Hoine.Tonrnal l pBhltahn?

St Bal'imore. ld by John Y. Slater, at th.
low price of BJ jpt aininni and hoidd rr
ceive the -- llpvort f all whn delrr to f. SH
Soutlierii litpplur. Seoat fr a BBSsaas
cji. , Nov5


